
z.:.CARD 1. HOBSON WEDS.

Hero c the Merrirnac Takes Miss
rzeia Houston Hull of Tuxedo

1:-.. N. Y.. for his Bride.

k. N. Y.. 1ay 2.-The
*. - \ii X.Gizia'~UX Houston'i

Capt. Richuond CaIrson
Sreri of the United
t.iOk place this afternoon

if the ride's pareant.
Mrs. Georgc Huntington

Tu::edo. The c-remonv n%as

Ipe~rfr:ne"d by' the Rev. WVm. Fitzsi.11n, rec'tr i St. Mary's, Tuxedh Park.
n(er a sere,; -)r nree

e S :lo-vers arranged betwcen
9 '.:e;co rvatory and the dr.awIng

. A s;)ecialiv vrected alar was

-vcrLd wii a magnincent altar cloth
f tnLeri.d of Louis XIV. The
:Socc .hich dec(ra:e(d tle altar
:e-re .-em from liount \'ernon. t:e

iof WVa,hington, by Mr-. Jn
:o :he e:t,tVer:on so-

cia E. Huil, youngnr sister
e ie,was bridesmaid. and

.Jaesan .es bs n. Jr.. U. S.
tzher of the groom. acted as

st mua:n. The entirc h't'se was
::ly and Irefselv co rated

:.t of A. M. Tucker, of
:m1. hi, was the key with :hich

vaas i..ckedl ' the cell
4f the :a-rro at Sa ia-o rng the
Spaaish-American ;.ar. Othcr gs
vere Capt. Hobson's glasses that
were sunk with the -Ierrimac and
pieces or wood :aken from the sani
vessel.
The guests were confined to tlie

relatives and intimate friends of the
two families and were chiefly from
New York, Tuxedo and the south.
Among them were the Misses Ann,
Margaret and Florence Hobson, sis-
ters of the groom: Rear Admiral
Chadwick. U. S. N.: Lieut. Gen. Nel-
son A. Miles. -Aai. Gen. Joseph
Wheer. U. S. .: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
,nDickerson and Miss Hubbell of

Tren:e Gore of St. I.)sandMr. a:
Mrs. Charles Price if Nrh Ca--lna.

Te wedding gue"tlt with Capt.
Uoheon and Mrs. Hobson at 6 o'clock
m i a spe-cial train.

Capz. and Mrs. Hvbs-n will pass

William Allen White says that
during a severe drought that once af-
]i!cted the state of Kansas 'a visitor
from the east was one day driving
across country in the direction of To-
peka when he met a farmer hauling a

wagon load of water. A desultory
conversation ensued between the two.
"Where do you get your water?"

asked the man from the east.
"'Bout seven miles up the road

from here," was the reply.
"What!" exclaimed the stranger.

-"do you mean to say that you haul
water seven miles for your family
and stock."

"I shore do." answered the Kansan.
"But, man." expostulated the east-

erner, "why in the name of common
sense don't you dig a well?"

"Stranger," replied the farmer, with
a grin, "out this direction it's jest as

'far one way as the other."

(Continued from Page 8.)

beautiful things in a wonderfuT arcade
-a lovely wax Cupid lying among
flowers with rose bushes and vines1
rising up behind. In the rose bushes
sit three exquisite little birds. YouI
drop 5 pennie ("pfennige-2 1-a
cents) into a slot, and immediately
the birds open their little mouths and
chirp and sing more naturally than
nature itself, while simultaneosuly
he Cupid raises his head a little, op-
ens his pretty eyes, smiles at the birds
and then sinks slowiy among the flow-
ers like a very sleepy child.

I am bewildered and confused. It
seems almost impossible for me to

pull myself together.
Many of the great army officials

and servants speak good English.
One of them has just been into my
room to take my Dorn & Minis suit
to an artist within the hotel to be
made new. You have to dress anew
and very carefully every evening for
the 7 o'clock table d'hote, when a

magnificent orchestra plays Beethov-
en and Mozart and Wagner. This is
all fine, but my wh'ole heart and soul
is ever with you all.

Tames T. Baconn

ASK FOR PEACE.

Caolina Policy--Iolders Urge Equi-
zable to Stop Rovw.-Enthusias-

tic Meeting in Coiurnbia.

GreenvilleN
C lumb.ia. Al av .:>s-The meetng r

Te P11icy, huer, f theEil uital)e
Life Assuraince scie.y to(ay wa one

tthe m1-st nterc-:ung ga h crings eV-

er held in this state. There were pres
en m,en with pic:es ranging r.i

S1;o.ooo Z Incl with plicies IfS.ooo.
and the meeting was :n perfect har-
mony. The Drmary.bject of :he
meeting'was t Cucss the recent
u:t:erentces mf t:'e I) ara ir mircCtors
:md thY policy h lder- it dIown t

ieatce. There were absI:
0:ie hundred r a a 1pr-xies f,r
a) OIt *ve un,dred :, nre. I eer-

I!. was a survre. P*icy holders
froin all over the state %,:ere in atten-
dance and repreie:ativemen were

preent. Several mIillons of insur-
a::ce was repres:cei.

O)fccrs were .:ected anid the reso-
:s adopted follow:

G ver:r 1D. C. -leyward. president;
... Cker. of oarhsvile. vice presi-

ren:a".\nutKh fClmi,sc

!-.xce:mive co:nt:e-Fi rst district
A. T. Sniv::e aad T. X. Mordecai.
C. : rie 5-tn.end district-J. C.
he Eati.dgcidi. Third district-
Fred. G. Br-w:. Anderson. Fourth
district-Wm. F. 'Bea-ie. Greenville.
Fifth (strict-T. K. Elliott, Winns-
bin,. Sixth 6istrict---D. D. McCol.
Bennettsville. Seventh district-J. L.
Mimnaugh. Columbia.
The following resolutions were

adopted:
"Resolved, That the president of

this society be requested and autho-
rized to apply officially to the presi-
dent of the Equitable Life Assurance
society of the United States for a list
of the policy holders in the Equitable
Life Assurance society in South Car-
olina. the posto-Ice addresses and
amounts.

"Resolved. That it is the sense of
biS ime:an Tf t->icy h-ld-rs of the
Eiqitable Life .A\;nrance soiety of
the United States living in South
Crilina, that in any scheme for mu-

tualization and in any elec:ion of new
:rustees or directors for such society
that representation he given to this
section of the com:try. inaImuchas

arge portion of the entire out-
standintg policies of the society are
held in the South. and this section is
now without any- direct representa-
tion in the board.
"Resolved further. That this meet-

ing of policy holders desire to place
soo record their confidence in the
stab)ility and solvency of the Equita-
ble Life Assurance society of thej
United States, and urge the policy
holders not to be deterred by any-
thing that has happened from con-
tinuing to keep alive their policies by
paying their premuims thereon as
they severally become due.
"Resolved further, That this meet-

ing of policy holders of the Equitab!e
Life Assurance society of the United
States, expresses their sincere and
hearty wish that the present difficul-
ties existing in the management of
the society should be rapidly and
amicably adjusted without resort to
any further litigation, and that such
plan will be adopted to secure har-
mony and a satisfactory solution of
the present difficulties as will tend to
continue the prosperous condition of
the society and increase the same."
The executive committee met and

will get to work at once. There will
be no cost to policy holders and the
organization will be purely protect-
ive.

A Good Majority.
Medical Age.
A well known English surgeon was

imparting some clinical instructions
to half a dozen students. Pausing at
the bedside of a doubtful case, he said:
"Now, gentlemen, do you think

this is or is not a case for opera-
tion ?"
One by one each student made

his diagnosis, and all of them
answered in the negative.

"Well, gentlemen, you are all
wrong." said the wielder of the
scaepel. "and I shall operate tomor-
r.ow.
"No. von won't." said the patient,

and he rose in his bed: "six to one :s
a good majority; gimme my clothes."

It's an easy matter for a judge to
issue an order restraining a woman
from talking, but what's the ue?

Confederate VeterRrs Reunion.

C.1\,:Io ancl::iez~a-i
C a- I.inle ti Richm l and Chesa-.
p:Ikec ( )hi railway t'. Lo'uisville.
Ky. The r(wte selctccd will afford
:nanyv advatages t' fthe sldoldier1
an! to t1eturist Iit general. as it

lea 1thrug the hiZt"rc battle IlId
sec !,I lar 1und Petersh:rg and Rich-
mnid. \'a.. ad (ver the bcautiful

i rlteyf he CSapeake &

r the cenICieice qf the partiy
t1:.Zh1tlhan cars will be arrang

d .start frim Foirnce. S. C.. anid
WVilmintn. N. C.. ;erving these and
Interme<iate ptin ()ne of :hese
cars will leave Fl'reIce on train No.
40. M.lldav. June 12th. at 9.45 a. n..

being transferreel p:mtly to the C.
& 0. Rv.. at Richim--ind and arrivinT
a: Louisville 8.oo p. n.. Tuesday night
iTe secaond car wii leave Florenet
on train No. 2. M,_n,da- night. Jun

2t- *. and vili reach 1.'I., ville at 1 .oc

a. ni.. Wtednesda. .iI1n r4th. Th
third car will leave "Oilimiin.ton. N.
C.. In train N.. 18. at 9.00 a. In.
M.mndar. Tune i:t.:m will reach
f.-,tisvilLe at 8.01 p. T.. Tuesday. Junt

The rates p1rd'ci1Le herth in Pull
man: cars to Lonisville. Ky. will be at
L01OwS: from Florence. S. C.. $4.50.
Tickets will be placed on sale Jun<

to, TT. 12. and 13. with final limit tc

leave Louisville June it-h. Origina
purchasers of these tickets may se

cure an extension of final limit by de
positing tickets with Joseph Richard
son. special Agent. Clay Building
Southeast Corner Third and Mair
streets. between the hours of 8.oo a

in., and 8.oo p. m.,. June ioh to 19th
inclusive. and upon payment of fee o

50 cents per t;cket at time of deposit
Said extens"on will enable purchase
to leave Louisivile on any date unti
midnight of JTily ioth.
The rate fron Florence. S. C.. i

Z14.00.
We have arrange---d for stop-over:

at Richmond. Petersburg. White Sul
pur,Sprin and Covin-ton. Va.. (fo-
Ilot Springs. Val.. within the nna
lim* .f ticket. This will nrove at

nitractivecature.
W. E. Kyle. Special Agent. w1i

personally accompany :he party tc
see to their comfort.

Parties desiring reservations or
either of thc cars from Florence. S. C
should comnmunicate promptly witi
W. E. Kyle, Special Agent, Fayettes
ville. N. C. For reservation on th<
Wilmington car, communicate witl
J. S. Hartsell, Traveling Fassenge:
Agent. Golds.boro, N. C.

WV. E. Kyle,
Special Agent,

Fayetteville, N. C.
J'. S. Hartsell,

Traveling Pasenger Agent,
Goldsboro, N. C.

Asked, But Not Answered.
At an examination in an Englisi

school, the teacher was so please<
with his class that he said thel
could ask him any question the:
liked.
Some were asked and replied to

Seeing a little boy in deep thought, th<
teacher asked him for a question
The boy answered,, with a grave face

"P-please, if you was in a sof
mud-heap up to your neck and I wa:
to throw a brick at your head, wouh
you duck?"
The answer is not recorded.

Charleston aM Western Carolia Ry
(Schedule in Effect April 16,%x905-)

.No. 52. Daily.
Lv. Newberry. .......... ..12.36 p. nm.
Ar. Laurens ......---1.50 p. mi

NO. 2. Daily.
Lv. Laurens.............. 50 p.m.
Ar. Greenwood ........... 2.46 p.m.
Ar. Augusta.............. 5.20 p. m.

Ar. Anderson............ 7.10 p. m.

No. 42. Daily.
Lv. Augusta................... .. ... 2.35 p. n
Ar. A11endale...................... 4 30 p. mn
Ar. Fairfax........................... 4.4! p). m
Ar. Charleston................... 740 p. m

Ar. Beaufort........................6.30 p. 2
Ar. Port Royal................ .... .. 6.40 p. m

Ar. Savannah. ........ .......... ...6.45 p. II
Ar. way'cross ............. o.oo p. mi
Ar. Jac -sonville............ ........................

No. '. Dailv.
Lv. Laurens. ....... ............. ...2.07 p. r1
Ar. Spartanburg.-.--.-..-.-..---------.---.3.20 p. n

No. 32. No. 57.
Daily. Ex sur

Lv. Laure::s.............2 09 p. nm. 8.oo a. n
Ar. Greenville... ........-3.25 p. m. 10 20 a. n

Through Pullman Car Service between At
gusta and Jacksonville, Fla.
C. H. GASQUE, Agt., Laurenis, S. C.
GEO. T. BEYAN, Gen'l Agt'., Greenville, S. C.
ERNEST WILLIAMS,Gen'iPass. AgtAugustaG

.M. EMERSON, Traffic danager.
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SOUTHERN
ITHE SOUTH'S GREATEST S

UNEXCELLED DINING CAR

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEI

TRAINS.

i..ONVENIENT SCHEDULES

IWINTER TOURISI'S' RATES

~pomnts.

For full information as to rates.

Railway Ticket Agent. (Jr
R. W HUN

TRY SEVI
COSTS YOU NOTHING IF

BE THE BEST REM]
TRIED FOR AI

STOMACH,BOWELS
YOUR HIOMvE DRUGGIST

This remedy is purely vegetable and
easy to assimilate. The doses are small
and pleasant to take. It is prepared
from the original formula of Dr. Franm
Gauswein, of Weisbaden. Germany,
who was, until his death, one of the
world's most successful and noted phy-
sicians. Thousands of families for
three generations have beeni recomn-
mending this wonderful preparation in
the highest terms.

If your digestion is impaired, if your
liver is sluggish or blood is impure,
"Seven Barks'' will surely effect a

speedy cure, as it cleanses, flushes and
tones nnp the whole digestive and drain-
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